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The upstream promoter region of the Autographa californica multicapsid nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) gp64 gene
contains five copies of TAAG, the conserved sequence found at the transcriptional initiation sites of almost all baculovirus
late genes. In AcMNPV-infected Sf9 cells, late transcription initiation is detected from only two upstream TAAG sites and
not from three downstream TAAG sites. To examine several models for preferential TAAG site utilization, we constructed a
series of recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses that contain promoter region sequences from the gp64 gene fused to a
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase reporter gene. Promoter–reporter constructs were inserted in the polyhedrin locus. To
test a scanning model in which TAAG sites are sequentially selected according to their location in the region, we generated
recombinant viruses in which the highly transcribed sites were inactivated by point mutations. Transcription from the mutant
promoter constructs was compared qualitatively and quantitatively to transcription from the wild-type gp64 promoter. Inactiva-
tion of the upstream TAAG sites did not result in increased transcription from the downstream TAAG sites, suggesting that
immediate context, rather than position, determines promoter utilization. To test this hypothesis, we made a series of minimal
promoter constructs containing decreasing quantities of the sequences immediately flanking one of the active gp64 TAAG
sites. Reporter constructs containing a gp64 TAAG site and ⁄12 bp of flanking sequence on both sides were transcribed
at near wild-type levels. Constructs with less flanking sequence (9 or 6 bp of flanking sequence) were accurately transcribed,
but at substantially lower levels, and transcription was not detected from constructs containing only 3 bp of flanking sequence.
These results suggest that nucleotides immediately flanking the TAAG site (4–6 bp) are necessary for basal promoter activity
while additional flanking sequences (⁄12 bp) are required for late promoter activation and regulation. To further examine
late promoter selection, we constructed recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses that contain heterologous late promoters from
the gp64 gene of the related virus Orgyia pseudotsugata MNPV (OpMNPV). TAAG sites that serve as functional late promoters
in OpMNPV were found to mediate transcription initiation at only basal levels in the context of the AcMNPV genome,
suggesting that late promoter activation may be virus specific within the family Baculoviridae. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION Although it has been speculated that TAAG sequences
alone may represent basal late promoters (Miller, 1996;
The Baculoviridae is a family of viruses that infect pri- Morris and Miller, 1994), basal late promoters have not
marily insects in the order Lepidoptera. Autographa calif- been defined and the distinction between basal and acti-
ornica multicapsid nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV), vated late promoters is unclear. Some late genes (sod,
the best studied member of the Baculoviridae, contains gp37, gp41, vp39, and gp64) contain more than one TAAG
a DNA genome of approximately 134,000 bp that appears late transcription start site (Blissard and Rohrmann, 1989;
to encode about 150 genes (Ayres et al., 1994). Transcrip- Thiem and Miller, 1989; Tomalski et al., 1991; Whitford
tion of viral genes is temporally regulated in a cascade and Faulkner, 1992; Wu and Miller, 1989), and several
fashion during the infection cycle. Baculovirus genes genes (iap1, 39K, p35, and gp64) have both early and
have been grouped into three distinct temporal classes: late promoters (Blissard and Rohrmann, 1989; Dickson
early, late, and very late. Early gene transcription is medi- and Friesen, 1991; Guarino and Smith, 1990; Jarvis and
ated by host RNA polymerase II and early baculovirus Garcia, 1994; Passarelli and Miller, 1994). It is not known
promoters resemble host RNA polymerase II promoters whether the activity of one promoter may influence the
(Blissard, 1996; Blissard and Rohrmann, 1990; Miller, function and regulation of adjacent promoters.
1996). Transcription from both late and very late genes To date, one baculovirus late promoter (vp39 or cap-
initiates within or near the consensus sequence 5*-(A/ sid ) and two very late promoters (polyhedrin and p10)
G/T)TAAG-3, * which is referred to as a TAAG site. This have been studied in detail by mutation and functional
TAAG late transcriptional start site is conserved in dis- analysis in the context of the viral genome (Morris and
tantly related baculoviruses and appears to be a feature Miller, 1994; Ooi et al., 1989; Rankin et al., 1988; Thiem
common to the family Baculoviridae (Blissard, 1996; Blis- and Miller, 1990; Todd et al., 1995; Weyer et al., 1990;
sard and Rohrmann, 1990; Miller, 1996; Rohrmann, 1986). Weyer and Possee, 1988, 1989). Mutations in the immedi-
ate context of the vp39 and polyhedrin TAAG sites re-
sulted in dramatic reductions in steady state levels of1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (607) 254-1366. E-mail:gwb1@cornell.edu. late transcripts. RNA stability studies of transcripts from
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viruses containing mutations in the immediate context we have not observed late transcriptional initiation. To
examine the distinctions between functional and appar-of the polyhedrin TAAG site showed that reduced late
transcript levels were caused primarily by reduced initia- ently nonfunctional TAAG sites, we constructed recombi-
nant AcMNPV baculoviruses containing either wild-typetion of transcription at late promoters (Ooi et al., 1989),
indicating that late transcriptional regulatory sequences or mutated AcMNPV gp64 promoter sequences inserted
upstream of a reporter cat gene. To determine whetherare located in the immediate context of the polyhedrin
TAAG site. Analysis of recombinant viruses with vp39 downstream (nonfunctional) TAAG motifs were re-
pressed by a promoter occlusion mechanism, we inacti-promoter sequences inserted into the polyhedrin locus
indicates that baculovirus late promoters can function vated one or both upstream promoters and examined
activity at downstream TAAG sites. Because the resultswith near wild-type levels of expression and with normal
temporal regulation when removed from their normal lo- from these experiments indicated that context, and not
position, was responsible for TAAG utilization, we se-cation in the viral genome (Thiem and Miller, 1990). A
deletion analysis of the vp39 promoter region, which con- lected one late promoter and examined the quantity of
contextual sequence necessary for transcriptional activ-tains three TAAG sites that all function as late transcrip-
tion start sites, showed that inactivation of upstream sites ity comparable to the wild-type promoter. Because previ-
ous work on baculovirus late promoters has focused al-did not noticeably change the expression levels or regu-
lation of downstream sites (Thiem and Miller, 1990). It most exclusively on promoters from one virus (AcMNPV),
we also extended our analysis to include constructs thathas also been demonstrated that minimal promoter con-
structs containing only 18 nucleotides from either the contain sequences from the OpMNPV gp64 promoter re-
gion. To determine whether TAAG elements that functionvp39 or the polyhedrin promoter regions were transcrip-
tionally active (Morris and Miller, 1994), but at lower lev- as late transcriptional start sites in OpMNPV would also
function in the context of the AcMNPV genome, we con-els of transcription than from the wild-type promoters.
The minimal promoter constructs contained TAAG se- structed recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses containing
the late promoters from the OpMNPV gp64 gene andquences flanked by 8 bp of 5* promoter sequence and
6 bp of 3* promoter sequence. Minimal late promoter analyzed transcription from those constructs.
constructs containing less flanking sequence have not
been analyzed, and the minimal amount of sequence MATERIALS AND METHODS
required for a TAAG site to be recognized by the baculovi-
Cell culture and recombinant virusesrus late RNA polymerase has not been determined.
The baculovirus gp64 gene encodes the major enve- Sf9 and Ld652Y cells were cultured at 277 by standard
lope protein of the budded virion (Blissard and Rohr- methods (O’Reilly et al., 1992; Summers and Smith, 1987).
mann, 1989; Whitford et al., 1989). The GP64 protein Recombinant viruses were produced by cotransfecting
mediates virion envelope fusion and is required for bud- Sf9 cells with Bsu36I-digested BacPaK6 (Clonetech)
ded virus entry and cell to cell movement of the virus AcMNPV DNA and transfer plasmid DNA. Transfer plas-
(Blissard and Wenz, 1992; Hohmann and Faulkner, 1983; mids contained sequences from the polyhedrin region of
Monsma et al., 1996; Volkman and Goldberg, 1984). AcMNPV to facilitate recombination into the polyhedrin
GP64 genes have been cloned from AcMNPV, Orgyia locus of the AcMNPV genome. Transfections were per-
pseudotsugata MNPV (OpMNPV), Anticarsia gemmatalis formed by CaPO4 precipitation (O’Reilly et al., 1992). Re-
MNPV (AgMNPV) (A. G. P. Oomens, personal communi- combinant viruses were purified by two rounds of plaque
cation), Choristoneura fumiferana MNPV (CfMNPV), and purification. All transfer plasmids were confirmed by DNA
Rachiplusia ou MNPV (RoMNPV) (Aquilla, 1989; Blissard sequencing using Sequenase (Amersham). For each
and Rohrmann, 1989; Hill and Faulkner, 1994; Whitford construct, two recombinant viruses were isolated and
et al., 1989), and these genes show striking levels of confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis.
predicted amino acid sequence identity. GP64 transcripts
were mapped in AcMNPV and OpMNPV (Blissard and Transfer vectors pBacPakCat and pBP9Cat
Rohrmann, 1989; Jarvis and Garcia, 1994; Whitford et al.,
1989). In both viruses the gp64 gene has a single early To generate and clone CAT reporter constructs into
the polyhedrin locus of AcMNPV, two plasmid transferpromoter located downstream of two late promoters and
a minicistron located on late transcripts only (Blissard vectors were constructed. Plasmids pBacPakCat and
pBP9Cat both include a CAT ORF that was derived fromand Rohrmann, 1989). Nucleotide sequence compari-
sons of the CfMNPV, AgMNPV, and RoMNPV gp64 genes p64CAT-166 (Blissard and Rohrmann, 1991). To generate
pBacPakCat, a 1-kb BamHI–XbaI DNA fragment con-suggest that this late / early promoter structure is likely
to be conserved in these viruses as well. taining the CAT ORF was cloned into BamHI–XbaI-di-
gested pBacPAK8 (Clontech). To generate pBP9Cat, aIn the current study, we present an analysis of late
promoter utilization in the AcMNPV gp64 gene. The gene short double-stranded oligonucleotide (5*-ATCGCGC-
GCG-3* and 5*-GATCCGCGCGCGAT-3*) containing EcoRV,contains two TAAG sequences at late transcription start
sites and three additional TAAG sequences for which BssHII, and BamHI sites was first cloned into sites cre-
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ated by EcoRV and BamHI digestion of pBacPAK9 cleotides matching sequences from the forward strand
and the reverse strand of the TAAG site were annealed,(Clonetech). A 1-kb BamHI fragment containing the CAT
ORF was then cloned into the BglII site of the resulting filled in with deoxynucleotides using DNA polymerase I
Klenow fragment (Promega), ligated, digested withplasmid.
BamHI and KpnI, and cloned into pBP9Cat digested with
Construction of inactivated gp64 late promoters BamHI and KpnI. Oligonucleotides used were as follows:
We generated recombinant viruses containing the AcP(21/20)min
AcMNPV gp64 promoter region with either one or both [oligonucleotides GB218 (5*-GATCCTTATCAATTAAGAT-
of the major transcriptionally active TAAG sequences AAAAAGATAAGAT-3)
inactivated. These recombinant viruses contain 167 nt and GB223 (5*-GTACCCACGTTGTTAGATTAATAATCTT-
from the AcMNPV gp64 promoter region fused to a cat ATC-3*)];
reporter cassette and inserted into the polyhedrin region *AcP(12/12)min
(Fig. 1). The viruses were constructed using pAc.PBS, a [oligonucleotides GB219 (5*-GATCCAAGATAAAAAGAT-
pBS (Stratagene) derived plasmid that contains 167 nt of AAGAT-3*) and
AcMNPV gp64 promoter sequences (0147 to /20 rela- GB224 (5*-GTACCTAGATTAATAATCTTATC-3*)];
tive to the translation start site) inserted between SmaI *AcP(9/9)min
and BamHI sites. To generate the wild-type promoter [oligonucleotides GB220 (5*-GATCCATAAAAAGATAA-
construct in the recombinant virus (AcPgp64wt), a SmaI – GAT-3*) and
BamHI fragment of pAc.PBS was cloned into EcoRV – GB225 (5*-GTACCATTAATAATCTTATC-3*)];
BamHI-digested transfer vector pBacPakCat. To gener- *AcP(6/6)min
ate the promoter constructs in recombinant viruses [oligonucleotides GB221 (5*-GATCCAAAAGATAAGAT-3*)
AcPgp64DL2 and AcPgp64DL1/2, the sequence of the and
L2 TAAG site in pAc.PBS was changed to ccAG using the GB226 (5*-GTACCAATAATCTTATC-3*)]; and
following oligonucleotides for site-directed mutagenesis AcP(3/3)min
(Ray and Nickoloff, 1992): [oligonucleotides GB222 (5*-GATCCAGATAAGAT-3*) and
GB227 (5*-GTACCAATCTTATC-3*)].GB165, 5*-GATAAAAAGAccAGATTATTAATC-3*; and
GB72, 5*-CCCTCACTAAAGGGAACAAgAGCTT-3*). The resulting transfer vectors containing minimal pro-
moter constructs were cotransfected with linearized Bac-Primer GB165 disrupts the TAAG sequence and GB72
Pak6 (Clonetech) DNA, and recombinant viruses weredisrupts a HindIII site in the vector. To generate virus
generated and cloned.AcPgp64DL2, site-directed mutagenesis was performed
on plasmid pAcP.PBS, and a SmaI–BamHI fragment from
Recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses withthe product of the site-directed mutagenesis (pAc.PBS-
heterologous OpMNPV late promotersmutL2) was cloned into the EcoRV–BamHI sites of pBac-
PakCat. Recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses containing het-
To generate viruses AcPgp64DL1 and AcPgp64DL1/ erologous late promoters were generated by inserting
2 the sequence of the L1 TAAG site in the gp64 promoter OpMNPV gp64 promoter constructs fused to cat into the
was also changed to ccAG. The mutations were gener- polyhedrin locus (Fig. 5a). Sequences were amplified by
ated by cloning PCR products amplified with primers PCR from plasmid p64CAT-319 (Blissard and Rohrmann,
GB72 and GB191 (5*-GGTACCCGGGTTATCAATccAG- 1991), which contains a cloned OpMNPV gp64 promoter
ATA-3*) into pBacPakCat. Primer GB191 contains a TAAG region, using primers
to ccAG mutation in the L1 site. The PCR products used
GB158 (5*-CCGAATTCGTCAAATACAACATGTTGC-3*);to generate the promoter constructs in recombinant vi-
GB159 (5*-CCGAATTCGCCAAACAAGTTATCG-3*);ruses AcPgp64DL1 and AcPgp64DL1/2 were amplified
GB161 (5*-CCGAATTCGCAAGATAAGGCGCACG-3*); andfrom sequences in plasmids pAcP.PBS and pAc.PBS-
GB133 (5*-TCGACGGATCCGGAAATACAAC-3*) (Fig. 5a).mutL2, respectively.
PCR products were digested with EcoRI and BamHI andConstruction of gp64-derived minimal late promoters
cloned into EcoRI–BamHI-digested pBluescript II KS
(Stratagene). The cloned DNA fragments were excisedRecombinant viruses containing synthetic late pro-
moter constructs with variable amounts of sequence with EcoRV–BamHI and subcloned into pBacPakCat di-
gested with EcoRV and BamHI. Construct Ac(Op64-235)flanking the TAAG motif were generated. These recombi-
nant viruses contain synthetic late promoters that include includes sequences from 0235 to /21 relative to the
translational start site of the OpMNPV gp64 ORF. Con-the core TAAG site and variable quantities of flanking
sequence from the AcMNPV gp64 L2 promoter. Each structs Ac(Op64-217) and Ac(Op64-159) contain se-
quences from 0217 to /21 and from 0159 to /21, re-construct differs in the amount of sequence flanking the
L2 TAAG sequence (Fig. 3a). For each construct, oligonu- spectively.
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RNA isolation and primer extension analysis freeze–thaw cycles. Extracts were cleared of cellular de-
bris by centrifugation and stored at 0207. For each CAT
RNA for primer extension analysis was isolated from
assay, the cellular extract was diluted in PBS:EDTA
Sf9 or Ld652Y cells infected with wild-type or recombi-
(1:100) and 20 ml was used in 250-ml reaction mixtures
nant viruses. Cells were infected at a multiplicity of infec-
containing 1 mM chloramphenicol and 1 mCi [3H]acetyl
tion (m.o.i.) of 10 and incubated at 277 for designated
coenzyme A (1–10 Ci/mmol, Dupont NEN) in PBS/EDTA.
periods of time beginning at the end of a 1-hr adsorption
Reactions were overlaid with 5 ml Econofluor (Dupont
period, and either total RNA or mRNA was extracted. For
NEN) in miniscintillation vials. Vials were incubated at
mock samples, RNA was isolated from uninfected cells.
377 for 30 min and then transferred to room temperature.
Total RNA was isolated as previously described (Blissard
Acetylation of chloramphenicol was measured by direct
et al., 1989). Micro-FastTrack kits (Invitrogen) were used
scintillation counting. As a positive control, samples con-
for poly(A) mRNA isolation.
taining purified CAT (Sigma) were used to confirm the
For primer extension analysis, RNA was annealed with
linearity of the assay.
5*-end-labeled oligonucleotides, and cDNA was synthe-
sized with reverse transcriptase. Oligonucleotides were
RESULTS
5*-end-labeled with 32P in 10-ml reactions containing 10
Transcription of gp64 promoters in the polyhedrinpmol primer, 70 mM Tris –HCl (pH 7.6), 10 mM MgCl2 , 50
locusmM DTT, 50 mCi [g-32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol, New England
Nuclear), and 3 units T4 polynucleotide kinase (Pro-
To examine sequences involved in late promoter se-
mega). Labeling reactions were incubated at 377 for 1 hr
lection in baculoviruses, we generated a series of recom-
and then inactivated at 657 for 15 min. Labeled primers
binant AcMNPV baculoviruses that contain sequences
were precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in wa-
from the AcMNPV gp64 promoter region fused to a cat
ter. Oligonucleotides used for primer extension included
reporter gene in the polyhedrin locus (Fig. 1). Because
the recombinant viruses contain an intact wild-type gp64Pr64wt (5*-GCTCCGCCGCAAAGGCAGAATGCG-3*);
promoter and gene at the gp64 locus, we used quantita-PrCAT1 (5*-TTCTTTACGATGCCATTGGG-3*); and
tive primer extension analysis to compare transcriptionPrCAT2 (5*-CTTAGCTCCTGAAAATCTCGACGGATC-3*).
from mutant and wild-type gp64 promoter constructs (at
The specific activities of the end-labeled oligonucleotide the polyhedrin locus) to transcription from the wild-type
probes were adjusted by adding water and unlabeled gp64 locus. By using different primers in primer exten-
primer. sion analysis, transcription could be detected from either
For primer extension reactions, labeled probe (0.5 the intact wild-type gp64 gene or the gp64–cat fusions.
pmol) was mixed with either 5 mg total RNA or 0.25 mg Previous work with wild-type AcMNPV-infected Sf9 cells
poly(A) mRNA in 10-ml annealing mixtures containing 250 has shown that the gp64 gene contains early and late
mM KCl and 10 mM Tris (pH 8.3). Annealing mixtures promoters (Jarvis and Garcia, 1994; Whitford et al., 1989).
were incubated at 657 for 15 min and then transferred to In preliminary studies, we found that early gp64 transcrip-
507 for 45 min. To each annealing mixture, 20 ml of primer tion is mediated by a single early promoter and early
extension mix [0.05 M Tris (pH 8.0), 0.05 M KCl, 5 mM transcripts are at maximal levels at about 8 hr p.i. (postin-
MgCl2 , 5 mM DTT, 0.25 mM concentrations each of fection), whereas late transcripts are maximal at about
dGTP, dATP, dTTP, and dCTP; and 0.25 U AMV Reverse 24 hr p.i. In the current study, we used high-resolution
Transcriptase (Promega)] was added. Extension reac- primer extension mapping to show that late transcription
tions were incubated at 507 for 45 min and then treated is mediated by two separate promoters (Fig. 2a). Sf9 cells
with RNase A (0.05 U/ml, 377, 20 min), and DNAs were were infected with wild-type AcMNPV, RNA was isolated
precipitated with ethanol. Reaction products were resus- at 24 hr p.i., and primer extension was performed with
pended in loading dye, electrophoresed on sequencing primer Pr64wt, which detects AcMNPV gp64 transcripts
gels, and analyzed with a Molecular Dynamics Phos- (Fig. 1b). Two late transcripts were mapped at 0138 and
phorImager (Model 400A). 0125 relative to the translational start of the gp64 ORF
(Figs. 1b and 2a; L1 and L2). The transcription start siteCAT assays
at 0125 was previously identified as a late transcription
start site (Jarvis and Garcia, 1994), but the 0138 siteAnalysis of transcription by CAT assay was performed
using the two-phase fluor diffusion assay (Neumann et was not previously identified. We used a recombinant
AcMNPV baculovirus to show that regulatory elementsal., 1987). Sf9 cells were infected with recombinant virus
at a m.o.i. of 10 in 35-mm-diameter wells of 6-well tissue necessary for appropriate early and late gp64 gene tran-
scription are located within a 167-bp sequence upstreamculture plates (1 1 106 cells per well). Plates were incu-
bated at 277 for 24 hr. Cells were transferred to 1.5-ml of the gp64 gene. Sf9 cells were infected with AcPgp64wt
(Fig. 1) and RNA was extracted at 8 and 24 hr p.i. Primercentrifuge tubes, pelleted, and washed with 11 PBS (pH
7.4, Sigma), 5 mM EDTA (PBS/EDTA). Cells were resus- extension analysis with primer Pr64wt shows that wild-
type gp64 is expressed normally in this recombinantpended in 100 ml PBS/EDTA and then lysed by three
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FIG. 1. (a) Strategy for construction of recombinant AcMNPV baculovirus, AcPgp64wt. The virus contains an AcMNPV gp64 promoter –CAT
reporter construct inserted into the polyhedrin (PH) locus. Sequences from the gp64 promoter region are shown between the EcoRV and the
BamHI sites of the top line. The promoter and ORF of the polyhedrin gene were removed. The wild-type copy of the gp64 gene is not altered in
the virus. For primer extension analysis, primer Pr64wt was used to detect transcripts from the wild-type gp64 gene whereas primer PrCAT1 was
used to detect transcripts from the gp64 promoter –reporter in the PH locus. The 3* end of the CAT construct contains sequences that include
the polyadenylation signal from the OpMNPV gp64 gene. This region is designated ‘‘polyA’’ in the figure. (b) Nucleotide sequence of the AcMNPV
gp64 promoter region and partial ORF (Whitford et al., 1989). Uppercase letters represent the promoter region sequences that were fused to a
cat ORF and cloned into the PH locus. TAAG sites are boxed and labeled L1 through L5. L1 and L2 were identified as late transcription start sites
(see Fig. 2) and are marked with arrows. The transcription start site of the early promoter is labeled E and is also marked with an arrow. Numbers
beneath the sequence indicate the position of the nucleotides relative to the translational start site of the gp64 ORF. Letters above the sequence
indicate amino acid residues encoded by the ORF. Sequences contained in primer Pr64wt are indicated by an arrow. Asterisks indicate nucleotides
that were mutated in constructs AcPgp64DL1, AcPgp64DL2, or AcPgp64DL1/2. In each case the TAAG sequence was changed to ccAG.
AcMNPV construct (Fig. 2b; lanes 1 and 3). An early hr p.i., late transcripts were detected from both the wt
gp64 locus and the gp64 – cat construct at the polyhe-transcript was observed at 8 hr p.i., and two late tran-
scripts were observed at 24 hr p.i. Primer extension drin locus (Fig. 2b; lanes 3 and 4, respectively, L1 and
L2). Because primers Pr64wt and PrCAT1 were labeledanalysis with primer PrCAT1 detects transcripts from
the gp64 – cat fusion and shows that the early and two to the same specific activity, the relative intensity of
primer extension products was used to compare thelate gp64 promoters are functional in this construct (Fig.
2b; lanes 2 and 4). At 8 hr p.i., the early transcript was steady state levels of transcripts from the wild-type gp64
and the gp64 – cat fusion promoters. Based on quantita-prominent in mRNA detected from both the wild-type
gp64 locus and the gp64 – cat construct in the polyhe- tion of the primer extension products, we found that
the L1 and L2 gp64 promoters in the gp64 – cat fusiondrin locus (Fig. 2b; lanes 1 and 2, E). At this time point
(8 hr p.i.), small quantities of late transcripts can also mediated transcription at or near wild-type levels (data
not shown).be detected (Fig. 2b; lanes 1 and 2, L1 and L2). At 24
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FIG. 2. Primer extension analysis of transcription from wild-type and mutant late promoter constructs in wild-type AcMNPV and recombinant
viruses AcPgp64wt, AcPgp64DL1, AcPgp64DL2, and AcPgp64DL1/2. To examine transcription from gp64 promoters at the gp64 and PH loci, primer
extension was performed with primers Pr64wt and PrCAT1, respectively. The size in nucleotides of extension products is indicated on the left. Early
(E) and late (L) transcripts (or potential transcripts) are marked on the right. Filled triangles mark the positions of primer extension products from
primer PrCAT1, and open triangles indicate extension products from primer Pr64wt. (a) Primer extension analysis of the gp64 gene in wild-type
AcMNPV-infected Sf9 cells. Cells were harvested at 24 hr p.i. and primer extension was performed with primer Pr64wt. (b) Primer extension analysis
of recombinant virus AcPgp64wt. Samples were harvested at 8 (lanes 1 and 2) and 24 hr p.i. (lanes 3 and 4) and analyzed with primer Pr64wt
(lanes 1 and 3) or PrCAT1 (lanes 2 and 4). The sizes of predicted Pr64wt primer extension products from potential transcription initiation at TAAG
sites L3 and L4 in the wild-type gp64 promoter region (see Fig. 1b) are indicated on the left and labeled on the right. The major early and late
primer extension products are marked on the gel with small dots. (c) Primer extension analysis of transcription from wild-type and mutant gp64
late promoters at 24 hr p.i. The viruses (AcPgp64wt, AcPgp64DL1, AcPgp64DL2, and AcPgp64DL1/2) are designated wt, DL1, DL2, and DL1/2,
respectively, at the top of the gel. The sizes of predicted PrCAT1 primer extension products from potential transcription initiation at TAAG sites L3,
L4, and L5 in the gp64 promoter–CAT fusions are indicated on the left and labeled on the right. (d) Diagrams of the wild-type AcMNPV gp64
promoter region and the AcMNPV gp64 promoter–CAT fusion, showing the sizes of predicted primer extension products from Pr64wt and PrCAT1,
respectively. (d, right) The locations of TAAG inactivation mutations (TAAG to ccAG) are indicated by ‘‘Xs’’ on diagrams of each promoter–reporter
construct at the bottom right. Open boxes with arrows indicate the positions of TAAG sites in functional late promoters, and small closed boxes
indicate the positions of inactive TAAG sequences.
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Inactivation of L1 and L2 TAAG motifs from the adjacent L2 promoter appears to be reduced in
comparison to the wild-type promoter but transcription
For the purposes of this study, we designated the five remains at high levels and is accurately initiated (Fig. 2c;
TAAG sites of the AcMNPV gp64 promoter region L1 lane 1 vs lane 3, L2). Thus, there was no increase in
through L5 (Fig. 1b). When primer extension analysis was transcription from the L2 site and no transcription was
performed with RNA from AcPgp64wt-infected Sf9 cells, observed from the L3, L4, or L5 sites (Fig. 2c; lane 3; L3,
abundant late transcripts were detected from the up- L4, and L5). The predicted sizes of PrCAT1 extension
stream sites L1 and L2. Specific transcripts (above back- products from L3, L4, and L5 transcripts are 182, 135,
ground) were not detected from the downstream sites and 112 bp. Similar results were observed from the analy-
L3 and L4 (Fig. 2b, lane 3; the predicted sizes of Pr64wt sis of RNA isolated from AcPgp64DL2-infected Sf9 cells
extension products from L3 and L4 are 132 and 85 bp). (Fig. 2c; lane 5; L1–L5). In this case, inactivation of the
Similar results were obtained with RNA from Sf9 cells L2 promoter also resulted in reduced transcription from
infected with wild-type AcMNPV (Fig. 2a). Because site the L1 promoter, but L1 transcription initiation remained
L5 is located within the gp64 open reading frame (Fig. at significant levels and was accurately initiated. Again,
1b) and very near the annealing site of primer Pr64wt, no transcription initiation was detected from L3, L4, or
site L5 was not examined in the experiment shown in L5 sites (Fig. 2c, lanes 5). Virus AcPgp64DL1/2 contains
Figs. 2a and 2b. However, the L5 site was examined the TAAG to ccAG mutation at both the L1 and the L2
in subsequent experiments (Fig. 2c). In both wild-type sites, and no transcription was detected from either the
AcMNPV and AcPgp64wt, high-level late transcription L1 or the L2 sites (Fig. 2c, lane 7; L1 and L2). No new
was detected from only two TAAG sites out of four that transcription initiation sites were detected from the
were analyzed in the primer extension reactions. In Fig. downstream L3, L4, or L5 sites. These data strongly sug-
2b, lane 3, a number of low-intensity products were ob- gest that the high-level activity of L1 and L2 is not in-
served in addition to the late transcripts initiated at L1 volved in suppressing transcription from the downstream
and L2. Two of the low-intensity bands are near the pre- TAAG sites and indicates that a scanning mechanism
dicted sizes of L3 and L4 products. Although this may does not determine late promoter selection in the region.
suggest that there is a very low level of late transcription Thus it is likely that the immediate context surrounding
initiation at these sites, these bands were not detected each TAAG site is the factor that determines its function
at levels above other background bands. as a late promoter.
We reasoned that several possible mechanisms The L1 and L2 TAAG sites that were inactivated in
might explain why late transcription initiation occurs these experiments lie only 9 nt from each other. The
predominantly at the upstream TAAG sites in the effect of L1 inactivation on L2 transcription, and similarly
AcMNPV gp64 promoter region: First, all five TAAG mo- the effect of L2 inactivation on L1 transcription, was unex-
tifs may represent possible late transcription start sites, pected. In each case, inactivation of one functional TAAG
with upstream motifs selected as a result of a scanning motif decreased the level of transcripts initiated at the
mechanism and downstream motifs occluded by the adjacent functional TAAG motif. Thus, either close prox-
upstream promoter activity. The second possibility is imity of the two gp64 late promoters may influence re-
that the two upstream TAAG motifs represent functional cruitment of late RNA polymerase or the mutation may
late transcription start sites due to their immediate se- affect important flanking sequences in the still functional
quence contexts. To distinguish between these possi- TAAG site.
bilities, we generated a series of constructs in which In addition to examining the effects on downstream
either one or both upstream TAAG motifs were replaced late promoters, we also examined the effects of these
by the sequence ccAG by site-directed mutagenesis. mutations on early transcription. It has been speculated
We then examined the effect of these mutations on the that promoter occlusion may explain the shutdown of
transcriptional activity of the remaining TAAG motifs. In some viral early genes. Because the gp64 early promoter
recombinant viruses AcPgp64DL1, AcPgp64DL2, and is located downstream of two strong late promoters, the
AcPgp64DL1/2, mutations were introduced into the L1 mutations generated in the current study are also useful
site, the L2 site, or both the L1 and the L2 TAAG sites for testing the hypothesis that promoter occlusion is re-
in the gp64 – cat fusion of AcPgp64wt (Fig. 2d). sponsible for shutdown of the gp64 early promoter. As
Primer extension analysis of RNA from Sf9 cells in- demonstrated above, discrete point mutations in the L1
fected with viruses AcPgp64DL1, AcPgp64DL2, and and L2 late promoters inactivated all upstream late tran-
AcPgp64DL1/2 shows that inactivation of L1 and/or L2 scription from the gp64 promoter region in virus
did not induce a corresponding transcriptional activity AcPgp64DL1/2. Therefore, if promoter occlusion is re-
from the L3, L4, and L5 TAAG motifs (Fig. 2c; lanes 3, 5, sponsible for the shutoff of early transcription, we would
and 7). The TAAG to ccAG mutation in the L1 site resulted predict that early transcription would remain active at 24
in complete inactivation of transcription from the L1 site hr p.i. in the AcPgp64DL1/2 virus. Transcription from the
(Fig. 2c; lane 3, L1) and transcription from the wt gp64 early promoter was not detected at 24 hr p.i. when up-
stream late transcription from L1 and L2 was inactivatedlocus was not affected (Fig. 2c; lane 4). Transcription
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(Fig. 2c, lane 7; E). Therefore, shutoff of the gp64 early AcP(12/12)min and AcP(21/20)min (Fig. 3b; lane 2 vs lane
1). In this case an approximately 2-fold increase in L2promoter during the late phase of the infection cycle
appears to be independent of the activity of the two up- promoter activity was observed. Since the activity of the
AcP(12/12)min promoter closely parallels that of the wild-stream late promoters.
type gp64 L2 promoter in the same virus, these data
Synthetic minimal late promoter constructs show that while the AcP(9/9)min and AcP(6/6)min con-
structs were sufficient for basal levels of late transcrip-Because data from the previous experiments indicated
tion, 12 bp flanking either side of the L2 TAAG werethat sequences immediately flanking the gp64 TAAG ele-
required for activated late transcription. Because thesements resulted in their recognition, activation, and regu-
constructs contain promoter sequences fused to a catlation, we generated a series of viruses containing syn-
reporter gene, we analyzed transcription from the mini-thetic gp64 late promoters and used those constructs to
mal promoter both by primer extension analysis and bymap the minimal amount of flanking sequences required
CAT assays. The relative trend in promoter activities thatfor activated late transcription and accurate basal late
was observed in primer extension analysis was con-transcription. To accomplish this, we constructed a se-
firmed by CAT assays (data not shown).ries of recombinant viruses containing the gp64 L2 TAAG
site and varying lengths of flanking sequences (Fig. 3a).
Temporal regulation of AcPgp64wt transcriptionTranscription from these constructs was analyzed by
primer extension. Sf9 cells were infected with the recom- Because promoter–CAT constructs were cloned into the
binant viruses, and RNAs were harvested at 24 hr p.i. polyhedrin locus, we examined whether this affected
As in the constructs above, each of these recombinant temporal regulation from the gp64 promoter construct.
viruses contains an intact gp64 gene as well as a pro- Primer extension analysis was performed on a time
moter–CAT fusion. As an internal control, transcription course of AcPgp64wt-infected Sf9 cells to determine
from the wild-type gp64 gene was analyzed by primer whether the genomic context of a late promoter affects
extension with primer Pr64wt. Transcription from the pro- its normal temporal regulation. Sf9 cells were infected
moter–CAT fusions was analyzed by primer extension with the virus and cells were harvested at time points
with PrCAT1. For quantitative comparisons, we labeled from 0 (mock infected) to 48 hr p.i. RNA was isolated
both primers to the same specific activity. from infected cells and primer extension was performed
Synthetic L2 promoter constructs contained the TAAG
using primers Pr64wt and PrCAT1. Primer extension re-
motif plus variable amounts of the L2 flanking sequence.
actions contained both primers, so that at each time point
The largest of the minimal constructs, AcP(21/20)min,
the level of transcription from the CAT fusion could be
includes 21 bp upstream of the L2 TAAG site and 20 bp
compared directly with the level of transcription of the
downstream. Because of the close proximity of L1 and
wild-type gp64 gene.
L2, AcP(21/20)min includes both TAAG elements (Fig. 3a,
The temporal pattern of transcription of the late pro-
AcP(21/20)min). High-level late transcription was ob-
moters in the gp64–cat fusion of AcPgp64wt was similar
served from both L1 and L2 in this construct (Fig. 3b; lane
to the pattern of expression of the late promoters in the
1). PhosphorImager quantitation of bands from multiple
gp64 gene (Fig. 4). At early times p.i. (4 and 8 hr p.i.),
primer extension reactions showed that the level of the
early transcripts were the predominant mRNA from gp64
L2 products from the promoter–CAT fusion in AcP(21/
promoters at both the wild-type gp64 and the polyhedrin
20)min-infected cells is very similar to the level of L2
locus (Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 3; E). At 12 hr p.i., late transcripts
product from the wild-type gp64 gene (94 { 14% of the
were abundant at both loci (Fig. 4, lane 4; L). A minor
wild-type L2 level) in the same virus. Constructs AcP(12/
difference detected was the following. Peak levels of
12)min through AcP(3/3)min include decreasing amounts
gp64–cat late transcripts were observed at 12 hr p.i.,
of flanking sequence and do not contain the L1 site.
whereas peak levels of the wild-type gp64 late transcripts
In primer extension experiments, the lowest detectable
were observed at 24 hr p.i (Fig. 4, lanes 4 and 5; L).
signal was observed with AcP(6/6)min, suggesting that
This apparent shift in the temporal expression pattern
this 16 nucleotide sequence provided ‘‘basal level’’ late
suggests that either some regulatory sequences may be
transcription. Successively larger constructs AcP(9/
absent from the late promoters in the gp64–cat construct
9)min, AcP(12/12)min, and AcP(21/20)min resulted in in-
in AcPgp64wt or that sequences near the polyhedrin lo-
creases of 2.6-, 11.6-, and 25.4-fold over this basal tran-
cus may alter temporal regulation of the gp64 promoter.
scription level (Figs. 3b and 3c). The most substantial
change in promoter activity resulted from the removal of Generation and analysis of AcMNPV baculoviruses
sequences between 12/12 and 9/9 (Fig. 3b; lane 2 vs with heterologous OpMNPV late promoter constructs
lane 3). This difference in synthetic promoter sequence
content resulted in a 4.5-fold increase in steady state Like the AcMNPV gp64 gene, the OpMNPV gp64 pro-
moter contains two functional late TAAG motifs and addi-levels of reporter RNA from the AcP(12/12)min construct
compared to the AcP(9/9)min construct. A less dramatic tional nonfunctional TAAG motifs (Blissard and Rohr-
mann, 1989). To examine the function of heterologouschange in promoter activity was observed for constructs
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FIG. 3. Analysis of late transcription from minimal late promoter constructs. (a) Diagram of constructs. Short sequences flanking and including
thegp64L2 TAAG site were fused to a promoterless cat ORF and inserted into the polyhedrin (PH) locus of AcMNPV. The promoter and ORF of the
polyhedrin gene were removed. The forward (/) strand of the sequence included in each construct is shown. TAAG sequences L1 and L2 are
boxed and marked with arrows. Names of the corresponding viruses are indicated to the right. (b) Primer extension analysis of the minimal late
promoter constructs in recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses. Sf9 cells were infected at a m.o.i. of 10 and RNA was harvested at 24 hr. Primer
extension was performed with primer PrCAT1. Lanes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 represent primer extension of RNA isolated from cells infected with constructs
AcP(21/20)min, AcP(12/12)min, AcP(9/9)min, AcP(6/6)min, and AcP(3/3)min, respectively. The sizes (in nucleotides) of bands are indicated on the
left. (c) PhosphorImager quantification of bands from three primer extension gels of the minimal promoter constructs and primer PrCAT1. The
intensity of the primer extension products from each L2 minimal promoter was measured and is indicated on the Y axis as relative PhosphorImager
intensity. Lanes 1 through 5 represent AcP(21/20)min, AcP(12/12)min, AcP(9/9)min, AcP(6/6)min, and AcP(3/3)min, respectively.
baculovirus late promoters in the context of the AcMNPV extension analysis of a time course of transcription from
Sf9 cells infected with virus Ac(Op64-235). Primer PrCAT2genome, we constructed a series of recombinant viruses
in which promoter sequences from the OpMNPV gp64 was used to detect transcripts from the OpMNPV gp64–
cat fusion (Fig. 5a). Primer Pr64wt was used to detectgene were fused to CAT and inserted into the polyhedrin
locus of AcMNPV (Fig. 5a). Viruses Ac(Op64-235), transcripts from the wild-type AcMNPV gp64 promoters.
The specific activities of primers used in this experimentAc(Op64-217), and Ac(Op64-159) contain 256, 238, and
180 bp of OpMNPV sequence from the region upstream and in subsequent experiments were normalized, so that
the relative intensities of products could be directly com-of the gp64 ORF (Fig. 5a). Sf9 cells were infected with
the resulting viruses and primer extension was used to pared. At 4, 8, and 12 hr p.i., early transcripts were de-
tected from both the AcMNPV and the OpMNPV earlyanalyze transcription from the constructs. Each virus con-
tains an intact wild-type AcMNPV gp64 gene as well as promoters (Fig. 5b, lanes 2–4 and lanes 8–10). At later
time points (24 and 48 hr p.i.), transcripts were detectedthe OpMNPV gp64–cat fusion. Figure 5b shows primer
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FIG. 4. Time course analysis of gp64 promoter mediated transcription in AcPgp64wt-infected cells. Sf9 cells were infected at a m.o.i. of 10, and
RNA isolated at 4, 8, 12, 24, 36, and 48 hr p.i. (lanes 2 through 7) or from mock-infected cells (lane 1). Primer extension analysis was performed
with reactions that contained both primers Pr64wt and PrCAT1. The size in nucleotides of primer extension products is indicated on the left. On
the right, open triangles mark primer extension products from primer Pr64wt, and filled triangles indicate primer extension products from PrCAT1.
On the right, diagrams indicate the structures and sizes of primer extension products from the two gp64 promoters in the AcPgp64wt virus: the
wild-type AcMNPV gp64 gene (gp64 locus) and the AcMNPV gp64 promoter–CAT fusion construct (PH locus). Primer Pr64wt detects transcripts
from the gp64 locus and PrCAT1 detects transcripts from the gp64-cat fusion.
from both the AcMNPV and the OpMNPV late promoters indicates that the steady state level of transcripts de-
tected from the heterologous OpMNPV gp64 late promot-(Fig. 5b, lanes 5–6 and lanes 11–12), although tran-
scripts from the OpMNPV late promoters were barely ers is less than 2% of the level of AcMNPV late transcripts
at 24 hr p.i. Thus, quantitative primer extension analysisvisible on the gel. In the wild-type gp64 locus, late tran-
scripts are transcribed at levels that far exceed early of three recombinant viruses (with two separate promot-
ers in two of the three viruses) demonstrates that thetranscript levels (Fig. 5, lanes 2–4 vs lanes 5–6). In con-
trast, transcription from the OpMNPV late promoters was observed defect in late transcriptional activation is not
limited to a single recombinant virus or a single OpMNPVextremely low.
The low steady state levels of transcripts from the two late promoter. The observation that a very low level of
accurately initiated transcription was detected from theOpMNPV gp64 late promoters in Ac(Op64-235)-infected
Sf9 cells suggests that there is a defect in the function OpMNPV late promoters in these viral constructs sug-
gests that in the AcMNPV genome, the OpMNPV lateof the two heterologous late promoters in this virus. Anal-
ysis of multiple primer extension experiments [and three promoters were recognized, but not activated.
In these experiments, the OpMNPV gp64 promotersviruses, containing OpMNPV late promoter constructs
(Fig. 5a)] confirmed that the two OpMNPV gp64 late pro- are in the context of a foreign viral genome and are also
in a host cell line that is not permissive for OpMNPVmoters (L1 and L2) are expressed at only basal levels in
the context of the AcMNPV genome in infected Sf9 cells. replication. Therefore a second cell line was examined.
Ld652Y cells are not a permissive host for AcMNPVFigure 5c shows an additional primer extension experi-
ment in which a different primer (PrCAT1) was used to replication, but previous studies have shown that both
early and late genes are transcribed abundantly whenillustrate more clearly the low level of accurately initiated
transcription from the OpMNPV gp64 late promoters in Ld652Y cells are infected with AcMNPV (Guzo et al.,
1992). In addition, the Ld652Y cell line is a permissiveAc(Op64-235)-infected Sf9 cells. An early product was
detected at 12 hr p.i. (Fig. 5c, lane 1), and two faint late host for OpMNPV. To determine whether the observed
defect in late transcriptional activation was caused byproducts were observed at 12 and 24 hr p.i. (Fig. 5c,
lanes 1 and 2). Quantitation of bands in multiple primer a requirement for a host factor, Ld652Y cells were in-
fected with Ac(Op64-235), and primer extension wasextension experiments of Ac(Op64-235)-infected Sf9 cells
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FIG. 5. Transcription of heterologous baculovirus early and late promoters in the AcMNPV genome. (a) Recombinant AcMNPV viruses carrying
heterologous OpMNPV gp64 promoter–CAT fusions. Diagrams of the heterologous OpMNPV gp64 promoter constructs cloned into the polyhedrin
locus of each of three recombinant AcMNPV baculoviruses: Ac(Op64-235), Ac(Op64-217), and Ac(Op64-159). OpMNPV gp64 promoter sequences
are represented as a line between EcoRV and BamHI restriction sites. In each construct, the promoter and ORF of the polyhedrin gene were
removed. The relative locations of the four TAAG sites in the OpMNPV promoter region are designated with black squares and labeled L1 through
L4. L1 and L2 function as late transcription start sites in wild-type OpMNPV and are marked with arrows (Blissard and Rohrmann, 1989). The
position of the early transcription start site (E) is also designated with a black square and marked with an arrow. Nucleotide positions relative to
the translational start site of the OpMNPV gp64 ORF are indicated by numbers below the diagram. The approximate locations of primers PrCAT1,
PrCAT2, GB133, GB158, GB159, and GB161 are designated with arrows. (b) and (c) Primer extension analysis of transcripts from wild-type (AcMNPV)
and heterologous (OpMNPV) gp64 promoters in recombinant AcMNPV baculovirus Ac(Op64-235). Sf9 cells were infected with Ac(Op64-235) at a
m.o.i. of 10, RNA was isolated at the indicated times, and primer extension was performed. The size (in nucleotides) of extension products is
indicated on the left of each gel. On the right, filled triangles indicate the positions of primer extension products from the OpMNPV gp64 promoter–
CAT fusion, and open triangles indicate the positions of products from the wild-type AcMNPV gp64 promoter region. Below the gels are diagrams
of the wild-type AcMNPV gp64 promoter region (left) and the OpMNPV gp64–cat fusion region (right), showing the sizes of predicted primer
extension products. In (b) and (c), cells were either mock-infected (b; lanes 1 and 7) or harvested at times indicated above the lanes (hr p.i.). Primer
extension was performed with primers indicated above the panels (Pr64wt, PrCAT2, or PrCAT1).
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FIG. 6. Primer extension analysis of transcripts from wild-type (AcMNPV) and heterologous (OpMNPV) gp64 promoters in Ld652Y cells infected
with recombinant AcMNPV baculovirus Ac(Op64-235). Ld652Y cells were infected at a m.o.i. of 10 and harvested at 8 (lanes 1 and 2) or 24 hr p.i.
(lanes 3 and 4). Primer extension reactions were performed with primers Pr64wt (lanes 1 and 3) and PrCAT1 (lanes 2 and 4). On the left, the sizes
of extension products are indicated in nucleotides. On the right, the positions of predicted primer extension products from Pr64wt are labeled with
open triangles, and positions of predicted products from PrCAT1 are indicated with filled triangles. Diagrams of the OpMNPV gp64 promoter–CAT
fusion and the AcMNPV wt gp64 promoter region are shown on the right.
used to analyze transcription from the OpMNPV gp64 that the Ld652Y cells were not sufficient to complement
the apparent defect in activated late transcription frompromoters at 8 and 24 hr p.i. Primer extension was per-
the OpMNPV late promoters in this virus.formed with either primer Pr64wt or primer PrCAT1 to
detect transcription from either the wild-type AcMNPV
gp64 promoter region or the OpMNPV gp64 – cat fusion, DISCUSSION
respectively. At 8 hr p.i., early transcripts were ob-
served with both primers (Fig. 6, lanes 1 and 2). At 24 The sequence 5*-TAAG-3* is located at the transcrip-
hr p.i., high levels of late transcripts were observed tional start sites of almost all baculovirus late promoters.
from the AcMNPV late promoters, but only very low The conservation of this sequence was first discovered
levels of transcripts were detected from the OpMNPV by sequence analysis (Rohrmann, 1986), and mutational
studies of the AcMNPV vp39 (major capsid) and polyhe-late promoters (Fig. 6, lanes 3 and 4). This indicates
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drin promoters have shown that this sequence is re- it (within the gp64 ORF) are not involved in negative
regulation of the three inactive downstream TAAGs.quired for late promoter activity (Morris and Miller, 1994;
Because the three inactive TAAG motifs in theOoi et al., 1989; Rankin et al., 1988; Thiem and Miller,
AcMNPV gp64 promoter region are located downstream1990; Todd et al., 1995). In addition, sequences flanking
of the active TAAGs, we used discrete point mutationsthe TAAG motif were shown to affect the levels of tran-
to test the hypothesis that the downstream TAAGs werescription from the vp39 and polyhedrin promoters and
inactive as a result of promoter occlusion, or their posi-separate downstream sequences were required for high-
tion relative to active TAAGs. Discrete disruption of thelevel activation of the polyhedrin promoter. The TAAG
active TAAGs in the gp64 promoter region did not resultsequence occurs 342 times in the genome of AcMNPV
in activation of the downstream TAAGs, suggesting that(Ayres et al., 1994). Given the genome size (134 kbp) and
immediate context rather than position was the criticalG / C content (41%) of the AcMNPV genome, our analy-
factor in TAAG utilization in the gp64 upstream region.sis suggests that TAAG sequences occur at about 1/4
We also examined TAAG context requirements by analyz-the frequency predicted if the sequence occurred at ran-
ing transcription from a series of synthetic late promotersdom. This suggests that there may be selective pressure
based on the L2 promoter, but with decreasing amountsagainst this sequence in regions not involved in late
of the wt sequence that flanks the L2 TAAG motif (Fig.transcription. Although TAAG constitutes the core of al-
3a). In these constructs we examined accurate initiationmost all baculovirus late promoters, different late promot-
and measured the levels of transcription. These studiesers are transcribed at different levels and times, and
indicated that approximately 12 bp flanking either sidesome TAAG elements are not active as late promoters
of the TAAG was necessary for ‘‘activated’’ transcriptionat all. Because it was not clear why some TAAGs serve
from the L2 promoter, and 4–6 bp flanking either sideas the core of late promoters while other TAAGs do not,
was required for basal levels of accurately initiated tran-we undertook the current study using a promoter region
scription.that contains TAAG motifs in both categories: active and
Based on in vitro transcription studies, the well-studiedinactive. In the context of this paper, we define these
RNA polymerase II-dependent promoters have been arbi-terms as follows. ‘‘Active’’ refers to promoters that pro-
trarily divided into two functional regions: core and en-duce levels of transcripts detectable by primer extension
hancer (Novina and Roy, 1996; Roeder, 1996). Mostanalysis, and ‘‘inactive’’ refers to promoters that are not
genes contain a single core region that is recognized byexpressed at levels detectable above background in
general transcription initiation factors. Single or multiplethese assays. We have also used the terms ‘‘activated’’
enhancer regions are recognized by gene-specific regu-
and ‘‘basal’’ to refer to promoters that are either (a) tran-
latory factors. Mutations in either enhancer or core ele-
scribed near wild-type levels (activated) or (b) transcribed
ments can result in reduced transcription due to a reduc-
accurately but at levels slightly above background
tion in protein–DNA interactions. It is not yet known
(basal). whether baculovirus late promoters are composed of
For studies of late promoter activity, the promoter re- analogous core and enhancer regions. In experiments
gion of the AcMNPV gp64 gene provides a particularly with minimal L2 promoter constructs, we observed a dra-
attractive model since it contains two active and three matic reduction in late promoter activity when certain
inactive TAAG motifs. This active–inactive TAAG archi- flanking sequences were deleted. A likely explanation is
tecture is also conserved in the OpMNPV gp64 gene that this reduction in promoter activity was caused by
even though the overall sequences of the promoter re- the removal of sequences required for specific interac-
gions differ significantly (Blissard and Rohrmann, 1989). tions with either general late transcription factors or fac-
To examine the effects of genomic position on the activity tors that activate and regulate late transcription.
of the AcMNPV gp64 late promoters, we examined tran- In studies in which we inactivated either the L1 or the
scription from a recombinant AcMNPV baculovirus in L2 TAAG sites of the AcMNPV gp64 promoter region, we
which the polyhedrin locus contained an AcMNPV gp64 observed a decrease in transcription initiated from the
promoter region fused to a cat reporter gene. The recom- nonmutated site (Fig. 2b, AcPgp64DL1 and AcPgp64DL2).
binant virus, AcPgp64wt, contained a promoter–reporter This result suggested that a cooperative interaction
fusion construct that included only 167 bp from the might be involved in the assembly of the late RNA poly-
AcMNPV gp64 promoter region (Fig. 1). A temporal and merase activity on the adjacent TAAG sites. However,
quantitative analysis of transcription from the gp64 pro- experiments with minimal L2 promoter constructs sug-
moter in the polyhedrin locus was compared to that from gested that cooperative interactions do not appear to
the intact wild-type promoter at the gp64 locus, and only play a significant role. Primer extension analysis of
minor differences were observed. This indicates that AcP(21/20)min and AcP(12/12)min revealed that steady
most, if not all, of the sequence information that specifies state levels of L2-specific transcripts were reduced only
the late promoters is contained in the 167-bp fragment. approximately 50% when the L1 site was removed (Fig.
In addition, this relocation demonstrates that sequences 3b). An alternative explanation for the reduction in tran-
scription from the nonmutated sites in AcPgp64DL1 andfarther upstream of the 167 bp region or downstream of
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